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College newspapers endorse political candidates for a reason
Part-time jobs for college studentshaveaecrease
to t te
point they are nearly non-existent.
This-comeHs-a-resutH--~-_1
of the Forced Unemployment
Policy practiced by Nixon,
lien: in Idaho one candidate supports that policy. He
has served .rwo terms and is seeking a third, His opponent
upposes forced unemployment.
Let's face it, If the student
can't find work he can't attend college. It's that simple,
We need changcs. The current policy is not working:
The incumbent supports the present course in Vietnam
and Indochina.
Nixon leads us to believe our object is to
withdraw. But we an: still maintaining over 350,000 troops
in that war-torn area. lIis opponent favors setting a time
table for Withdrawal .md then following it.
j uu .\\cUure
is J winner lherc is no question about
tlut puint Some would argue wc should stay with that
winner and not switch horws in the middle of the stream.
lIut when the nowlIlg waters of politics
become
so
muddled the ex pens can't tell what is happening ~t is time
for a ch.uigc Idaho Ius been dominated
by Republicans.
I luring the last four ~'t';lrs a moderate
philosophy
and
~OI't'rrHllt'nt h.IS changed to that of extreme conservatives
In both thr st.rtchousc
and on Capitol lIill. It is time for
progrl'\sl\l' gOVl'fn men t and not reactionary.
1~111 llr,luna
IS a dedicated
servant
In this time of
[roubles dedication
sounds quite trite. But that's what's
neL'Jed We urge ~'uu to vote on Nov, 3 for Bill Brauner for
Congress, Cecil A ndrus for governor and to endorse the

Why should' a college newspaper endor~e c~ndidates fo~
a state-wide-riffice?SiricelasCweek's
publication came off
- the press endorsing Cecil O. Andrus for governor, this on~
__________question.has been asked several times by both memb.ers of
the academic community
and the larger community
as
well.
As complicated
as the answer may seem, the reason is
quite simple. What happens on the state political scene has
great affect on the campus. It affects not only students but
faculty and administrative
personnel as well. lhe tides and
fortunes of politics mean the giving or taking away of the
very life blood of Boise State College itself.
Andrus
has demonstrated
his concern
for issues
affecting the collcgc scene in the state. But this ed i ror ial is
not concerning its contents WIth that. We an: concerned
about our future on another level Ihe U.S. Congress.
The first two years of the Nixon administration
has
seen a tremendous
rise in the violent,
destructive
atmosphere which is destroying the academic cornrnu rutv
Indeed, the President
and Vice President have direcrlv
focused verbal attacks on the campus community
with
seemingly little regard for the outcome.
-I he academic
community needs someone to fight this wave.
Inflation
hurts not only the interests of the larger
community
but the academic atmosphere.
Student
loans
arc more difficult
than ever to gain. Grunt», aids, and
scholarship totals are taking a dip in the funding amount
provided to colleges.

rcviso.i

constitution.

Brent Peterson

Important rete upcoming on adoption of newly proposed Idaho State Constitution
The single most Important vote electors will make in
the upcoming elections will be to approve the adoption of
the proposed revised constitu tion.
Idaho docs need a revised constitu tion. The nUN
document
swamps a reader with legalese, obsolete and
purely historical
passages, and detailed
statu tory law.
Encouraging rivalry between the branches of govemrncnt
hampers governmental
action: Limiting local governrnents
to taxing property
as their sole source of revenue has
alienated many property owners.
Though revised version does away with many of the
irrelevant. unworkable
portions of the older version, the
new constitu tion has some had points of its own. Many of
the workings of the government are left to he "prescribed
by law," giving the legislature uprecedented
power. The
revised constitution,
like the present one, does not permit
felons '-to vote. It also devotes gas taxes and motor

registration
fees to highway
construction
exclusively,
ignoring a growing need for mass transit.
There is. however. much that is good in the revised
constitution
It recognizes the individual's
right to privacy
and to a quality
environment;
it eliminates
bigoted,
historical,
and statu tory passages; it denies sovereign
i rn m u nit y ; it
com bines
Supreme
Court
rulings.
constitu tional amrncndments and common sense to make a
shorter, more comprehensible,
more widely
document.
Especially
important
to Boise State College, it extends
corporate
powers
to all state institu rions of higher
learning.
The 1970 revision is an .. imrrovt,m('nt
ov('r the 1889
constitution.
Adopting it WIll lead Idaho out of the 19th
century and into the 20th.
Margare t Pax

toll

lliETTERS TO THE J!lDITOR
.\lUIITI'.R
(heI2I,I'I70,we(VoTech
studenr-s) luuk part III one uf Ihe
.l(IIVII,c\ of IIoml'l'olTlmg Week,
the greased pig d];\'oC
(h I 20 We were defllllll"ly
Informed
hy
ASIl
reprt'o;cntallvcs who louk uur
Illoncy, Ihal thIS cuntnt would
hc mdlvlduals l'ornpe[lllg agalmt
IlllhvHluak
,\1 Ihe time of the conIcS! we
found out thmgs had heen
changed. Five or SIX nien from a
smgle organi/.atlon chascd Iht-

pig one tlllle. therefore. Ihal
orgalll/alion could not 10<£ !'Ive
nll'n would cHch Ihe pig. one
man would hold II and Ihal
organll.atlol) would he 10 [he
fm;ds
If we had known II was 10 he
org.llll/ation agalllst org;lIlil.allOn
we would have had at least 17
partlClpanls. thiS way Vo-Teeh
would have had al leasl three
penple 10 Ihe fmals Il1stead of
one.
Two men III Ihe prelimlOaries
caughl
the pig fairly, by
themselves, Ken Redmon from
Vo-Teeh and nne member o( the

IIawallan Club. Iherefore, the
final heat should havc bce:n
between Ihesc two men only,
and If wasn't.
We arc not cryhahies and are
proud of Ken rea'i,hing the final
heat. we arc protesting the
unfair and phony way the
conlest wa.~run.
If this is the way rhe student
hody is going til run things, then
we as Vo-Teeh students had
better re-group and go to
Emergency Plan II.
Phillip A. Yerby, Jr.
Freshman' Welding

Editor. the ARBITEH: •
A few ohscrvallOns on the
eve n t.s of last week, plu,
partiCipation in the fal:ulty
tneycle race, lead me to suggest
Ihat SCriOUSconsideration be
given to dropping the week-long
actiVities
associated
with
Ilolllecoming.
1 alll not an ogre, nor am I
such a dedicated educatllr that I
bndle at the the thought of
students ~orsaking Price Theory
for oleaglllous swine, There arc

many rea~ns nne might, even
ought to, cut class. lIowever. il
docs bother me to sce students
tlSC
IIomccoming as an excuse
for a weck of loafing when they
do not even bo'ther
tp.
participate in said 'IIomecoming
festivities: '.
• Many people, mainly in a few
industrious
student
organi~ations, put out grcat
amounts of time and effort to
arrange a full schedule qf fun for
all. I submit that these people

should cease wa.sting their time.
The students in general seem not
til care what is happening on
campus,."
.o.d
A athy' hafl' been lambasl~
on these pages before. Apathy
will probably continue to be on,e
of the main attractions on $hls
campus. If that is the case, why,
hother?
William n. Eastlake
mlcS
1\5.5 t I'rol. ot l';eono

Cha\<' Called Unfair

Andrus addresses Idaho s.tudents
An open letter to the College and U niversi ty students
of Idaho:
1970 is a particularly import~~t election year for Idaho.
We arc at the pOInt where deCISIOns must be made which
will affect our lives and the environment
for years to
come.
.,
For exalT!ple, if I ~in the govrrnor's ~hair, it might well
make the difference III lIelis Canyon slllee my opponent
has open.ly stated in the campaign that he favors the
constructIOn
of new dams on the Middle Snake River. I
'op~?se fur~her ~am construction
i~ the Canyo.n.
I he White Clouds face a certalll devastatlllg assault if
my . opronent
i~ retur~nd
to office. Ill' favors surface
mlJ~lIlg III that hIgh a~pllle area o~er the objections of the
entIre Idaho congressIonal delegatIOn and Secretary of the
Interior Walter J, Hickel.
Equally important is the fact. that the present Governor
has. been a governor for a speCial few. It is my hope and
deSIre to return government to all of the people, including
the young.
I sponsored le8islation which would have permitted the
19-year-old vote In Idaho during the last legislative session,
I favor the national proposal to lower the voting age to 18,
~y opponent has not been a champion, of the young and
hIS attorney general, a Samuelson appollltee, has filed suit
to prevent the lower votipg age from taking effect.
I seek your support, I need your support and I pledge
to you that if I am elected, I will not build a wall around
state goyernme~t,
an~ exclude young men and women
from actIve part1clpatlOn,
.

DemocratiC'
page 2

Sincerely,
Cecil D, Andrus
Candidate for Governor

hIlt or , The

Editor, The AI{BITJ-:R:
great Success; however, I don't
This letter is wrillen in regard ,think 1 would have found it
t,o o.ne of the events of the Boise am~sing or.entertaining to watch
State lIomeeoming Celebration.
a-pig run head on into a metal
Although I did not witness the
'cage, cough blood, or break his
greased pig contest nor am I a
tail. (Perhaps someone should
student at USC, 1 have felt
have explained to the pig that he
compelled to write this letter,
. wasn't being punished and that
1 am sure Ilomeeoming was a
it was all in fun,)

If these rumors aren't-tnre,-would someone please correct
me? If they are, I can only h~pe
that next ycar'. homecomang
committee
and' concerned
people will take note •.

..

,Leeda Hauser

BSC .HOI1IeclIDiIgWeek activliesrateda giant success
-Mnilv-n I·awrcner
Several events were held on -- and' then gaVe 'one -"migI\(y-"wg:
The highlight
of this year's
The result? You guessed it. The
Friday.
The
turnout
was
Homecoming activities was the
Sophs won by ~9/100 of an.
tremendous
and participation
parade. Almost every club on
inch.
was even better. The greased pig
campus competed and joined in
If anyone has seen two
on the activities.
The parade- contest was won by Pat Large.
bloated bellies floating around,
through
downlOwn' Boise was
Covered
with grease. dirt, and
they probably answer to the
sweat, Jeff Hartung finally clung
the
effort of the students.
names of Kay Heath and Tom
to the greased pole long enough
faculty and alumni and was a
Sullivan. they guzzeled the most
10 win a bucket of Crisco. The
culmination of all the work and
beer at the Bronco Hut.
title of "King Gluten" goes to
fun experienced through-out
the
• Circle K. they managed to inhale
week.
The Mardi GraS dazzled as
a pie faster than anyone else.
Golden 1.'s took rhe first
700
students
and alumni
The Turtle Derby was won by an
pnle for the small float followed
gathered for a dance. Earlier that
independent
named
Doug
lJy Marian Hall, second place
evening 214 attended the alumni
Stewart. With knees doubled up
Large float firsl, second and
banquet also held at the Mardi
to the chins. Alpha Kappa Psi
third trophies went to Esquires.
Gras.
made the loop to finish first in
Yo-Tech and IK's Valkynes.
This year's President Trophy
the Tricycle Race.
The Homecoming game with
went to the Esquires for their
King Beard. Duane Smith,
E.
Washi{lgton
was good.
participation with Homecoming.
recieved
a S 10 gift certificate
considermg
thaI our second
Much
thought
'and
and a kiss for his untamed bush.
string played most of the game.
preparation is artribu ted to the
For once. the sophomore
The spirit surpassed anything
success of Homecoming 1970.
class ou t-witted
the freshmen.
rver seen In the new stadium.
Those who attended knew of the
The sophs put a teaspoon of oil
The drill team and band won the
fun and work. Those who were
on the rope. watered down the
the committee experienced the
Spmt Stick and they agreed to
Frosh
side of the field and
share II with those who deserved
work that started back in May of
lOpped some of the bigger kids
1970
II.
POR Ii JOB WELL DONE. H_cominJ
0Wmwt MichcDr Mom~CCMs an appRciadon plaque from commil1ft member Debbie Wood
dUl'inl Thunday'l B.B. Kinl ConarL (Phoro by Don Jami..,n)

:j

ESQUIRES ENJOY MOST BSC actiritin and Kern to be &Pp,rciarin, the:
1I0mccomini parade. lIud work and a uniflCd effort paid off as did. noar
won die Alumni awud. (Photo by Mike Gibbon.)

King of the blues, B.,B. King,
wakens sleeping cily of Boise
by Tim Messmer
On the: night of Oct. 22,
1970. a sleeping city of Boise
came to a new dawn of
awakening. Before the charisma
of the super King of Blues, B. B.
King. the gymnasium, of Boise
State College became the stagc
of the . most
tremendous
~_,experience
thllS rar in the
history of Boise eoneeres, .'
cIt . ill started off with a half
•enthQlled audience when Sonny
Freeman and The Unusuals (B.
B, Ki"ll Blues Band minus H. B,
took the stage: with a
~llIin1 •.but lazy blues number
thlt ICt the: mood for B. B.
Kina'. Ippc:annce,
"
. When the: kint did come on.
the: crowd Instandy" responded
,. with enthusiutic,
uninhibited
, -, applause, .
At the: completion of his first
number. "Everyday I've Got The: .
Blues", He received a wrll
deserved ten minute standing
ovation. From then un it was
.
..
III
d It~n durin, ThurlllaynJaht', concert, A
B,8. KING AND CO. rc Y ponurc1led
"'e Gym to htar. the
of die Bluet at
anyone's guess, the' crowd was
e:ro",d of lOme 2,000 petton'
on their feet for mo'st of the
hb belt. (Photo'by Joh" Streiff)
.
Co

lei.,,>

.n

KIn,

IJ

pcrformance,
screaming,
clapping marvelously reacting to
nn impressive display of talent
and charisma.
In his second number, "l low
Blue Can You Get?", he had the
audience completely under his
spell. Hetore the crowd could
completely absorb the song he
surprised the wholc gymnasium
into') a complete
dancing,
dappi., fren~y with wrhe Thrill
is Gone', his most-recent hit.
In an interview in his dressing
room before the concert, we
asked B. 8. King if the responSl:
of an audience
had Iny
connection with the way he and
his musicians would perform. lie
answered by saying that in the:
21 years thlt he hid been on the
rOld
he hI! learned that
ludiences can be v.:ry deceiving,
A famous name. makes some
audiences
go insane with
applause,' evcn if the pe~former
docs not perform well,
Ac('ording to n. B., tight
pants and stage lights can charm

some
audiences
into blind
submission and equally blind
applause. But this false response
to the artist and his work is nor
what H, II. is after. lIe wants the
kind of sincere response and
appreciation he received in die
gym Oct, 22. H. H. like the type
of communication
between
audience and artist· thlt he:
sensed when he toured with the:
Rolling Stones; the king of
'response he, fc:lt in lluise.
.
B.. n. began singil.li the blues
,when he was a boy in New
Orleans. After the war, he
became a disC jockey w"ert: he:
acquired the name: "Blues Boy" .
by singing liang with the songs
heplayc:d over the air.
Since
1948, whe:n he
dev.:loped his own band, 8. B~
has bc:c:n going strong in the:
blues. For the: past 21 years, B..
8. has av.:raged 315 working
nights a year, all of them on the
road. Since he started on the
"blues road", he has had only
two mon ths vacltion.
page 3
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Idaho Student Govenment AssociatiJn eXJililes

issues

by Jane Dunn
Examining
common
problems,
goals and issues was
the key to the Idaho Student
Government
Association
conference
Oct. 15-17, and the
organization
is seeing where It
can move regarding
Issues such
as minority
groups,
drug and
campus
unrest
problems
and
,teacher evaluation
The preamble: of the IS(;A
constitution
statt'S,
"We lhe
College
ASSOCiated
Student
Governments
of
Idaho
do
recugnlle
the
need
for
an
organization
founded
upon the
concept of equal represcnlatl(lO
of
Idaho
college
student
governments,
The
organllatlon
IS
five-years-old
and Just geltlng

down to the issues With which
sruden rs are reallv concerned
Hoise
Stat~
ASH
Vice
President
Lee ,\lern'
said l<1.'>l
week, this IS the flr~1 Ve,H real
problems
Were
handl~d,
and
resolu nuns Were produced lo trv
and
solve
some
of
rhcrn
Committees
on formarron
of
rules
and
resolulluns,
constllullonal
affJlrs,
formulatIOn
of the leglSlJtlve
allJlrs,
sludent
JudiCial
affalrs,and resolutions
pa.ssed un
room
VISitatIOn,
a speakers
bureau,
student
n~hts
Jnd
responSibilities
Inti c~mmunlty
government
spelled
oul
lhe
needs
of
organ Iud
studenl
governmelll
Campus representatives
were

divided mto two groups, those
senators
Jnd vrudcnr
members
not wrt hm t hc e xccu nvc hr.inch
and rhc asst'rnhl\
pre-IJer:ls JnJ
\,'Il"t~

prevrdent , r rorn Coh:h \lhnol

charged
\"Ih
\dllllg
l'J,h
c o rn m I [ t c c
e '1.11" Ish c J
IS
(ump~)\cd
t)r lInt" member
tur
c.uh "'hool
erllphaSlllng
rljuJI
reprr\cnJrillt'rl

Iht" r.lne
(hl\

\-elf

"h" .. " "'t"re spill
IlH'1

(hrre

rC~IiH},).

L'nlva"ls
d' IdJho, I t""'''( larl..
'-urmal Jnd \'"rrh Idahu JunllH
ColJegt" In reg",n
Ont', BUlse
S I .1I e C Uliege
'- 0 ([ h '" t" \1
'-alarent"
Jnd College of Idaho
III region
l"'o, and Idah" ~ lale
L'nlversilv, Colkg" "f Suulhnn
Idaho
Jnd
HilI.., ("lIeg"
In
regl"n Ihree

\Ien:y '>:tIJ mull <'lllJcges h ad
.1 dunce
10
see how
their
campus problems could l><,,:ttdnths the experience
trorn larger
1II\I[UtlllO'
III
sud,
ilt"IJs
a,s
lJIlflurill prubkms,
drugs, cc r
Blacl.. vru dcntv disvissed huw
thn
'.1"
t hcrnsclve s In Idaho ,
r c larc d
[heir
prublcnu
III
aClJefllll
and sunal
junctIOn,
anJ
JIScu\\ed
m\'lh,
and
"I"tacln
[hn haJ 10 cope \00 Hh
\Ier(s salJ dunng Ih" nllnorll)'
SCllllnar lhev d"nn ....d sclllllg
up a IIlaclc '>Iudenl'
l'nl<Jn IU
turther
mlnorlly
educallon
~nd
t'U!lure
()nh'
III
tim kind of
or~anllallunaJ
\Iruclure
such J.\
I~(,\ ,'an a ClHTlmOn Illlk l.>c
pro\lttcd
\() rcprc'W:'nt.ltl\'C'\
l.an

ill
down
and try to 10M
common problems.
St ude nt
Inlrrnt
in tbr
clmpus
Wide drug ISSUr "IS
suruulated
enough
10 «ncrl
another
senunar
on Sl1Idml
j;0\'ernIlKnl
and whit should il
1><'
In thrs 'n,I.&lIce ISGA lru
really
scrvlllg
• pul'JlO'r to
Im'olve
more
people in thr
JIKuulons
,\ler,y
Hid
UUdUI
governmenl
mUil bt lIlOR
rnpollSl"e
10 'Iudenrs
and thr
.:ornmunu)',
~nd Ihruulh ISGA
II IS g.unlllg momenrum, Equal
reprnenullOn
Ihrou.b
I
mulll'lled
sludenl 0fJ1Iliution
c ~n mike for In effectiw power
uruClurc
l.>cncflClII 10 all SUk
InUIIUtlo",
uf h1llhcr IcunlJll'

'All My Sons' receives acclaim from college, community
:\wareness IS growlllg /'ur the
P~SI Ihree yeal> (at least) lhe
Jrama
dep~rrment
ha.s "tTn
turning
out
tup
nolch
prudu.:tlons
al a fantastlcalll
conSlStenl
rate
I hIS
\'t':!r
rn">gnlllOn
of th,' ,uperl.;rlll
Job b... .,g done by l!ur ~u"JI
play<:r, " flllally arrr\lng
II"
b<:en a long lime coming
FolI(lwlO~ Ihe op<:nlng nlghl
of Ihe run of "All ,\Iy' Sons"
rcvlews 10 the S lal<:sman and
ulher local papers heaped (Inc
compliment
after another on the
play,
Every performance
wa.'
'iOld OUI long before II wenl on

'><'\<:ral hundred
tans frulll .111
over
the
'aJln
'" ere t u nlt-J
aWdl
and
compllmentars
kiter,
ar(' sldl ,'ollllllg III J[l
ralt'
lna!
"'oulJ
mJke
In\
Jlret[or
\nlllt.I had never h<.'t'n .1 i:rt"at lo\er
uf drama until I wa\ pt'fsuaded
lu
'et'
\lld,unllller
'-Ighl'
Dream here lhree veaf'> ago Jnd I
hay<: l>een J confirmed
.wdlCl
ev<:r SIOC<'
rh<: <:nlhU\lasm
profc\SltlOalrslll,
and Ingenu I[S
of the HSC drama deplrtment
ha.s been appreClaled by a larger
nUllll>er of students
Ind lucal
cllllens each play

I ht" rJnge
oj per\tlllal,tll:\
,,11<1 hnT ~ro" n to low
Ihoc
proJut"rIOfl\
1\ J\\oc\.omc
I hcrC' 1\
J I('[tef
tfl)"}
ten mnl.ltC\
lit" thr
Idaho
Slalt" l't"nl[enIUr)
who
...." ",,\11\h Sons"
Ihey rdatt"d
ro tht" pia\' ahllli: "lIh \< ... It"t\
p<'rsonalllies
who'C
lellers
of
apprt"lIH,,,n
surround
thelt
Ieller ,'\n"lhcr I(lrl "ho has seen
'\<"\'<'1;11
HroalJ", a) production,
llldudlOg
"\\yo I, alt I.I<1S'" fC'1I
IhH
almoS!
every
Suha'J
prudullion
she ha,s 'scen w I.S
superIOr
10
the
Broldwl)'
productIOns she h ..d seen

",

J hiS summer
III Sun
\' 11IC)"
Ihe DellllSl"
pla"C'\.l I 1"'0
fllj(ht
s'ilnd
In
fronl
Ilf
dl\llOgul'hed
p<'oplC' fwm .til
u\er lhe <,<)unln
If ,'ou have
alwas,
w~nle'd
loCe I
'-cspC<lahlC' bU'lOeunlln
III a SUI!
anJ lie roIling III IhC' gun Ind
I.IUj(hlllj( \()hard
he wu crYing
you should hlvC' \Cen Ihose l\ltu
p<'rformances
Yuu <lon'l h..,'e 10 go 10 L~
:\nlCC'lC's or ~e\Oo Y"rk
10 \C('
Iheller It 11\ hOI II's h£l'pef1lnl
fight here 4Ild lIs free If )'ou'~
4u ....k
'

tr;

by T l'cry Ertler

Knox directs
appointment move'

Test your
diamond

by Sharon

I.El.

I>uung
che AS8 Smart
meelln.
Tucsd.y
nat",
Sena'vr
Ward Knoll indicaud
lhar
admllllllnll~
usistant
Tom Jacobs, appollltcd by AS8
P~lIdent
Wayne Mlltieidrr. hit
yet to be approvrd by the
Senate
Senate
Hill Numbl'r Four.
which
will establish • BrotKO
Booster Commlllre
on the BSC
campul.
wu P~kll,td
10 the
Sen.le,
Other
portions
of tM ASS
bud,e:t
approvtd
by the Smt~
include r.isin, the ASB off,""
Wiles.
under
service IWuds.

Q,oo

MINUTE FLAWS
ALWAYS AFFECT
A DIAMOND'S
BEAlJTY?

A.lf there are obviou! flaw!,
both beauty and value are
affected, However, if there
are only a few tiny tlaw!,
and it tues to-power mag,
nification
to !ee them, it
lowen the price-but
it doc!
not afrect the beauty or /'
durability of the diamond .....
Obvioualy. with such delicate
fa<:tlln
juullemcnl.
you
need the knowledgeable and
conldcntlous
help of a fine
jeweler. All memben of the
Amerkall Oem Society, we
are able to offer this train·
inl and ... urance to you.
Slop la .,.
10 see our tine
dianIoDd coUcclion
learn
mort aboat the proper and·

aJloutin,
SJOO to APOCia~
Women
Studen"
th.t
wi!
provide fundJ to (tnt a ball~
for the SW«thurtS
Ball .....
addition.1
fundi
for
Ch«rleackrt,

I.v

lie

Senator ~t 1.«. Ipoknmaa
the Flnlhcial committll.
Mid that noo" will 'nol be
allocated
for the AWS
IchollUhlp
,Iven .ecoael
for

and

Inlof .....
IN, MI£ R

AM[HICAH

cu.

SOCIL
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9Ih8tldlho
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IImCItCf.

A8OVt:
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Reporter Roving /
The Roving Reporter askeet
the question mis week, "What is
your opinion of me loc:al law
enforcement
agencies. and do
you
bue
this opinion
on
personal experience?"

Roberta WtllOn: "Uh •• don t
know too much about law
enforcement.
• think mey're
doing their job. elpec:.:WJymixed
in with-drugs."

Carol lIuffaker.
"Well. I
lhink they're pRtty good. but at
r im e s
il
s ee m s
they're
inefficient.
I think they'R doing
a pRtty good joli molt of the

Jane
Sommerton:
".t
depends on the cop, it depends
on the individual."

Bill Adair: "Ah. • thm"k
they're too pRtty. They're just a
bunch of kidl playing games.
Tbey
play their own little
pmes."

DarneD Spencer: "I don't
think it'l that great. They could
definitely do a better lob."

time ..

Ann Hamilton. "Sometimes I
. think mat the low police are
hard on minors, but. think most
of them do try."

Ted Sliva: "The ones that I
know are dam, • lOad job."

Jim
they're

Rill Kicbmond: "Oh, let's see.
Wow! • think then: has to be a
definite
impron:ment
in
communication between die law
enforcement
and the common
~oplc:."

Qw10ttt Ellil. ". think they
have a lot -,ainl! trenagc:n .•
think
they're
parrial
to
mai"'u."

Ru. "What I'~ 1«11,
trying to do thd, job."

Janice Wright. Carolyn GolS:
". think they're all right .• like
the
police
part.
but the
judge ... "

(;amy Dacdds', "I dalnk dlat
.,nerally
mey're fair." •
Don Millc:r: "My experienee
with me loc:al law has been as a
mail earric:r. They seem to be
pRtty good."

Flury of activity hits final days of political campaign
by 8Rnt Peterson
01 Mr. Andrus tor the next tour
Only 'uur days remain unrtl
yea",
by
e l e c t in g I
voters
to the polls in Idaho
Republican?"
uked
Boyd,
'nd
a f1ury
of
activity
"Andrul need. I man who will
hiahliahted the final days by
supporr his policies, not fitcht
candidates
of both politi~aI
thnn."
plrriet.
.
Boyd c:alled for multiple use
A focal point for Ipft'Chcs by
of Iinds lIyin •• "We must find
Democratic candidltet has been
wile
UICI
for our nltural
RoilC Stlte CoIlqt durin, the
resources. But It the same time
put two weckL CtcU AndNI,
we need A lid to protect our
'Iul 5, lloyd. BUI BrauMr and
environment
for the future,
Tony Pu1c
all mlde Itopl,
In environment Is not
Ittnnptina
(Q
lIflPftI to the btremlam
the
Inlwer.
We do need
ltu_nt populAtion.
r
cnfon:cmcnt And stronaer Ilws
Boyd.'
ueldn.
the I.t,
to prollCCtus. ..
Governor'.
.ut
held
by
The Bulw IttornC)' IIld he
Republican
JaCk Murphy,
would not mike felons out of
InlMred
qute OM .. I noon
Ilwn of Ifty dru" But he Idded,
forum In the Student Union
"When It comte to the pusher I
Tueldly.
Boyd told ltudents.
"They would hlw A voice If - fa'lOr .trieter IIW enforcement,"
Boyd quetdoncd the IIncerlty
they .I«ted him to office ovcr
of the cumnt adrnlnistntlon,
the Inwmbent, II
"When the Attorney (jeneral
"Why put e ,un It thl! hted

'0

>

lives '" I horne owned by the
state, when I retired General
docsn't know how to file an
expense voucher and when I
former stlte senator is engaacd
in I hitchly questionable biddi"l
exercise.
then
I strona1y
question the maorality of th.s
entire
administration
of
Republicans,"
Various Iqlslative seats IR
up for arabs, &10lIl with tWO
InltiatlvCl
and I pair of
constitutional ammendments.
The two initiatiwi deal with
the
propOlcd
conltitutlonaJ
n:vlsion u w.:11 .. the pay
In(relIC for I,lllatotl
enacted
by the lut
Cllsllture,
The
Constitutional
amendments,
which an: sep.... te from the
n:vlsloh pick.,
proposed four
yeu terms for the ,coonty
treasurer and county aCCClsor,

t;urrently these ottjces an: for
two-year terms only,
Candidates running for state
offices
include:
Don
W.
Samuelsun and CC:cil Andrus.
aovernof\ Jim McClun: and Bill
Ilrluner,
IIouse
uf
Repn:scntatives from the: "'irst
District I JIl:k Murphy and paul
Body, I.t. Guvernor, Itubcrl M.Robsun and Anthony (Tuny)
Padt, Atturney General, Pew
Cenlnull
and Wiastun L.
Benson, secn:tU'YJuf Stltel Joe
Willilms
and
IlCk Ilullcy,
Auditor. Marjorie Ruth Moon
and Wallace:COMully, 'l'n:lSUI'CtI
D.Il. Enae1kln, and Gilbert t.
McKlnlly,
Superintendent
of
Public Instruction.
Thc ARIII'l'HR hu endoncd
Andrus
for
governor
Ind
Itrluner fot Congl'tss a1u", with
the
proposed
constitutional

revrsron

In the: lone scat contested for
the State Supreme Court, Justice
Clly Spear is seeking re-declion
for another term .ainst Will S.
Dcfenbach.
Pulls will be u~n from H •. m.
to 8 p.m Im,lbk: voters are
u~d
to check their local
.newspaper fur puIIina plaec:$ Ind
addn:acs. Students. ra"'Ulty and
Idminlstrative personnel Wlshi.
to vote via absentee ballot D'lust
obtain, complete and re~m the
ballut to the cuunty clerk, in
their reapcc:tiw counties,· by
noon on dection day (1'uesday)
for the ballot to be considered

valid.

, In all. five ballots will be \lacd
for the clcctibn. A heavy voter
tumuut Is prcdic:ttd bee"$!: of
the interest generated in. t~
aubc:rnlturill ra"'C,

II

I

Ever fild yourself goilg thl1llgh a swillig IbJt?
by Brent Peterson
a large segment of the business
actually
pu t into practice.
lVe
and . professional
population
to
want the srudent
to gain first
young
people
seeking help in
hand knowledge
from experts in
planning
a career.
The
new
his desired area."
concept
is directed
to students
The new program has gained
at the junior
and. senior high
rave notices
from participants
school
level as well as those
both in the school system and at
attending Boise State College.
Boise State College.
According
to the
project ~-'Une
notice came from USC's
chairman.
Loren Scott, RSVP
Dean of Student
Personnel.
IV.
uses some
150 Rotary
Club
Hendry lauded the effort saying,'
members as its advising pool for
"This program hleps a student [0
the experimental
stages.
know himself and his Job better
Scott said the program is still
The academic
world is largely a
relatively
small
in its initial
theorirical
one. This program
stages because,
"We wanted
to
gives a student practical
inSight
start with something
we could
to his chosen career."

Ever
find
yourself
going
through
a group
of swinging
doors and being caught without
anyway of jumping clear?
M0st
.b u sin e s san
d
profes-sional
careers
are
compared to that revolving door.
The
young
man
or woman
seeking a start finds it nearly
impossible
to get his foot in the
door
without
adequate
preparation.
But
now
Boise
young people
have the chance
for that chance.
Known
as Rotary
Student
Vocation Program. or RSVP, the
city-wide effort makes available

Hendry
continued
his praise
saying, "RSVP is one vehicle to
close
the
generation
gap.
Somebody
said let's stop talking
about
the problem
and start
doing something."
The program
is not a job
placement
service. it is a source
for young
people
to help in
planning
a
career.
School
counselors
and college advisors
initiate
the
referral
process.
After that the contact IS done by
the advising pool members.
A
broad base field IS included
In
the Rotary pool.

One paragraph,
included in a
written
prospectus,
summed
up
the prograkn this way: "Actually
the needs
arc far greater
and
more complex than the degree
uf response
of Rotary.
It was
felt, however, that at the outset
Boise Rotary
should
structure
the project In such a way we can
accomplish
it."
The program
has just begun
Hut Its leaders.
including
both
Il c n d r y
and
SCOll,
are
enthusiasnc
about us potential
So arc the 155 advisers Involved
1.S Rotary
members.

Dorm council gets with activity
being
initiated
fur
r he
convention
to be held at HSC.
A faculry-adrrumstratron
and
resrde nc y
hall
student
plua
mixer ,s being sponsored
due to
the cooperative
efforts
of BSC
Food Service and IDC. Barbara
Cooper. general chairman of the
event. said the piZza mixer will
be held November
10
Presen tlng
the purpose
of
IDC at the first meeting, Sally
Simmerman,
I DC vice-presrdent.
stated. "At present there are 566
reSidents
of the BSC reSidence
halls. and thiS number may reach

The Interdarmitory
Council
of HSC jumped
into the full
swing of acuvnes as they elected
Debbie
Hu tchins president
for
the 1971J-7-1 school ve ar Other
officers elected
lasl' spring fur
the
1970-71
acadermc
vear
I'ndude
Sallv
Simmer~an.
vice-president,
and Ann Wissel.
secretary .
Keith Carl IOn , presrdcn t of
Chaffee
II all
p rup used
a
leadership
convenuon
(HSC,
uf I, NNC) sponsored by IDe for
ReSidence
II all
officers
and
Resldenl AdVisors. Plans arc now

c

as high as 2,000 withm the next
five vcars. The purpose
of the
IDC'
IS to
represent
these
reside nts to the
cullege
and
community
and to promote
the
best interests of the resrde nrs. It
had a dual purpose In that II also
coord In ales
the
ph Y SIC oil,
political
and aesthe trc activities
common
lU
all the residence
halls. "
Representing
the
residenr
halls on IDC Council are JoAnn
Gill, Wendy Roublck,
Maurc.-en
Murphy
and
Bonme
Abel,
Manan
Hall. Shlflc.-y Quenzer,

Honnle
Fogg
and
Barbara
Cooper, .\\urrlson 110111
Others representing
their halls
mclude
Kerth Carlton,
Roger
Lamb, Rob Sloan, Pat Ulshop,
Dale McCLary and Dave Hrra).
Chaffee II all : Sallv Simmerman,
Debbie
Ilutchl~gs
and
Lla
Kuhlman,
Driscoll
lIall
Alrernates
from
Chaffee
arc
Jerry
Shaffer,
Dave Trummel
and John (;ully
Serving
as IDC Advisor
IS
EdWin E Wilkinson,
HSC Dean
of Men
by Sharon

Barnes

LARRY BARNES

STUDENT SPECIALS
of the week
BIG MONTH END CLEARANCE

SAt-E.

GET IN ()N THE
THIS WEEK END ONLY

You know it' ~/orel~er when all )'our apecinl memo
oriell have /(rou:n into a preciou~ and enduring
love. Happily, t"e~e dlerillhed momenU ldll Ilc
forever symbolized by your dinmond engtlllement
riull. At Call Jewelerll )'OU are auureel 0/ line
fluality and lalltinll ,atill/action.

LARRY BARNES CHEVROLET
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LOVE SPU:NIlOR

Wide band beauty
Ilolltalre Ilmpllclty
wedding set

So dramatic.
Antiqued
gold and
diamond trIo

8199

82~

:\1ATCIfEU

LOVE

Simple r.ICisnce.
J:j·c.lInmond
wr.-Idlnsr trio

$340

Forrey, Marshall
BAA Honor

Broncos to stampede Mini Dome
by Ginger Waters
Idaho State University will be
playing without the assistance of
14 black varsity football players.
who were suspended because
they missed a practice: however
ISU has a surprise 30-14viclOry
over Weber State behind them as
they
entertain
Boise State
College Oct. 31. A member of
the Big Sky Conference, ISU .is
located in Pocatello, Idaho. The
game will be held in the
.\1midome at II p.m
Among the suspended players
were all-star candidates
Larry
Chandler, defensive
tackle and
Carhs IIams ;11 spill end The
players were suspended for the
enure year In footlJall: however,
the coaches said they were
welcome to come and try out
next year Any scholarships that
the black players
had Will be
continued for the rest of the

year. Ken Warren. asplirend, has
dropped out of school and has
returned home (0 Portland. Ore.
Helping
to overcome this
handicap will be the Uengals
great quarterback. Jerry Dunne
who had an outstanding season
last year. Also returning- from
last season were such standouts
as Steve ~1andelkow. defensive
end. Ken Krahn
and Milt
Johnson, offensive tackle. ISU
al so picked up some fine
newcomers
in Pat Shorrock,
offensive
guard,
Edgar
Promewych.
tailbad\! and Darrell
Brown, a defensive tackle.
The Bengals finished third in
the Big Sky Conference last with
a 5·5 record; BSC is entering the
game with a leading 6-1 record.
Both teams won their games last
week and would like to keep
their winning streak going.

BRONCO

ASSOCIATION
p. Iaym
of rhc w«11 AI ManhalI and
... kctrd for rhc .. cfforb in 1M HomrcominJ
pn ... wiltl

ATHLETIC

Scnc Forftywcrc

EucEnn WultinJlDO.

(Photo by Don Jamiton)

Senior Steve Forrey
and
sophomClK-_AI Marshall snagged
the honors from the. Bronco
Athletic Association as back and
lineman of the week.
Marshall picked.up a 41 yard
touchdown pass of Pat Ebright
and one of the two -scores, With
two other catches he amounted
for a total of 60 yards against
the Savages. On the season
Marshall has 16 catches for 301
yards.
Forrey barely edged Mike
Greever for the honors by three
points. He snagged an EWSC
pass and made several key
tackles in the secondary.
The coaching staff said that
they would have to stop Jerry
Dunne this week for he is the
key to the Idaho State offensive
drive.
The majority of players are
ready to go with few injuries.
Flanker Dennis Pooley and split
end Dennis Baird should be able
to return to action against the
Bengals this Saturday.
The game will be: played at
Pocatello in the Mini-dcme with
game time slated at 8:00 p.m.

•

BSC gridders sblnble past E.Washingtll1 Savages 12-0
by Tony Smith
BOise College's
Broncos
stumbled
past the Eastern
Wash rng ton
S tate
College
Savages 12·0 last Saturday amid
flurries of offensive mistakes.
In the third quarter Boise's
Mike lIaley capped the mistakes
by fumbling the plgskm in the
endzonc: after lunging across
from the one yard line. The
Savages recovered the ball for a
touchback.
The 31 yard. three play drive
that set up lIa1ey's fumble in the
endzone, began with 7:4-4 left In

the third quarter as Boise State
fumbled to EWSC on the Savage
47 yard line. The next play. the
Bronco's regaitled the ball by
intercepting a Savage pass which
set up the drive for Haley's
fumble.
On the third play of the
game. BSC lost 15 yards on a
se l f recovered
fumble.
The
Broncos collected a Washington
fumble with 7:58 left in the first
quarter.
Eric Guthrie.
BSC
quarterback. failed in a field goal
attempt with 7 :03 left in the
first.
•

Cross Country

Boise State again scored on a
41 yard pass play with 7: 33
remaining in the last stanza as Al
Marshall carried in the mail. with
a combination-short
pass from
Ebright and a fine bit of broken
field running over the Savage
secondary.
The PAT failed.
which left theBroncos in the
lead 12-0.
Although the Broncos won
12-0. the game was strickly a
defensive: game. Both defenses
managed to hold the opposing
offense to limited yardage. The

Savages rushed for 70 years and
the Broncos rushed for 163
yards. The Broncos passed for
88 yards compared to 33 for the
Savages. Each team lost three
fumbles.
Eastern
Washington
punted 12 times at an average of
35.6 yards. Boise punted eight
times for a 40.6 average. The
Broncos connected on 7 of 19
passes. with Washington taking
one
interception.
Eauem
Washington connected on 3 of
II passes with Boise State taking
one: ineerception.

..

Big Sky Picks
A Montana State University
defensive end and a defensive
back
from
Idaho
State
University were named Big Sky
Conference lineman and back
respectively.
(;ary Gustafson. a defensive
'end from MSU. was cited for his
all-around great defensive game
in the Bobcats 28-8 win over
Northercn
Arizona.
Gustafson made 12 tackles
and recovered two fumbles as

With 2:03 remaining In the
first
stanza,
the
Broncos
fumbled to the Savages on the
Boise 46 yard line only to regain
the ball on the next play due to
a Washington fumble.
Early in the second quarter
Boise State missed another field
goal attempt. Later the Broncos
took the lead with six points as
Ross Wright. smashed over into
paydirt from the one yard line.
The point after touchdown
attempt failed.

the Bobcats picked up their
second Win of the season and
first conference victory.
Louis Hurst. a defensive back
from ISU was named the Back
of the Week for his outstanding
perfromance in the ISU win over
Welx:r
Hurst was credited with 10
tackles. one interception. a 30
yarfl punt return adn three field
goals of 40. 22. and 22 yards.

Intramurals

Football

Nov. 4. 4,00 p.m.
TKlo:vs. CoII~ Courts field 1
The nsc Cross Country team
Toueh vs. lIul.o.l"w~i
.'fleld Z
turned in their best performance
of the year on Oct. 23 as they
N. I. ~.. . '.+(~
..'~feE "fleld 3
,Ne~~J~
Granse
garnered a seco'nd place at the
,..'... t<.'t !iI,\,' ~~,~ }.~"~.'
Idaho
.Intercollegiate
Championships
hd,t at NNe,
'~,~~~~'~~~~'(2'40)'
Boise finished with 50 poina
i .
compared to 39 for first place
Collcae Courts VI.
KE • field
Ricks. U of I was third with 54
2
points followed by NNC, 73 and
N.
Idaho
+
vs.
the C of I wit~ 142.
lIul-o·llawall field 3
1I0ise', top five finishers
TKE vs. Red Grange
ranged from places of 2nd to
Games wUl be played the U,
15th, II arty . Otley was once
due to Nov. 11 hoUday.
lIiain lIoise's top finisher as he
Dorm League
placed second with a 20:43
Nov. 3,4.00 p.m.
time. U of I' runner, Steve:
AI VI. Starr, field 1
Peterson, battled the cold. wind.
A2 vs. AS field 2
and SO other runners to bring
81 vs. B3 fieldS
home: first. running the 4 mile
82 Bye
enduro in 20139,
The IIroncos· should have
Nov. 10,4.00 p.m.
'added
strength
next week
Al Bye
.
again.t NNC when lIerb Glassen
8Z \'t. A2 field 1
returns to the track. Boise meets
scaff VI. 81 field 2
NNC on Oct. 30 on their home
AS VI. BS field J
field.
.

fi:'ad'

.-

..

The BSC
Attmtion:

AD Organizations

--Cuistmas Seal time again.
The Idaho Tu~culosis
and
Respiratory Disease Association
has approached Boise State for a
01ristmas Seal Queen.
Campus
organizations
are
being
asked
to
se~
a
candidMc. The winner will reign
from Nov. 14-Dcc:. 31. She will
• attend many social activities.
Voting for the queen wi) be
throop donations.
Donations wiD be used for a
float for the Queen in the
Fairyland
Parade. She will be
aowoed on Nov. 14 at balftimc
duriDg the BSC-Weber State
Game.
Con tact
Sandy
Hight,
37 5 - 8 7 2 6,
for
fur t h er
information. Candidates names
IDUIt be turned in by Nov. 5.
Campaipq and voting will
take place the week of Nov. 9.

Foe Sale or Trade for pickup

1967 Chevy Impala SS
All Options
llUO E.l'enn.
344-5079
Evenings

Judo Club Elects
Boise
State
Judo Club
officers
are
David
Hirai,
president;
Tom Taylor, vice
president; Judy Giff'm, scactary;
and Mike Harvey,
pub6city
officer.
Harvey says anyone intaat
in judo is invited to attetid dub
IDCCIinp and dass prac:tica.
Meetings
are
every other
wednesday evening. 7:30 p.m.,
in the Gym.
Oass pnc:ticcs .-e Wednesday
cvcninp 6-8 p.m. for bqinncrs.
and 8-10 p.m. for advanced
srudalls.

Service

Messenger
'
(
~ALE~

.

Friday, Oct. 39
AK Pli-AO Pi Barn Dance
In~te-Valkyrie
Carnival
Dance
TKE Bcnpl AssaIIinarlon
Movie, "Los Taranros"-Spain.8
.p.m.
ACUI Conference
HaIIoWCCD SCIIft Movies, West
Ballroom, 7.30-10:30 p.m.
Rep. Jamel Mc:(]urc Spcecb.
SUB Lobby, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 31
BSCIlSU FoochaD, Poc:a!dlo, 8
p.m.
Tri-Delta Halloween Party
Alpha Psi Omcp Masquerade
IWJ
Alumni SodaI Hour. BamJoc:k
Ho~I, Pocatello, 10,30 p.m.
ACUI CoafCI'CDce

Students
and
faculty
interested in extended hiking,
m ou n ta inc:ering, crosscountry
skiing or wilderness travel arc
invited to submit their names
and
addresses
to Howard
Mercier, BSC, P.O. Box 37.
I-" u r t her cornmu nication
will
then be possible.

Sunday, Nov. I
"WbcD
Comedy
Wu
Kiac", Wcsc ~om,
8 p.m.
Moaday, Nov. 2
Conccn~
Baqvc Fadn1,
BoiJc Hip School, 8.1S p.m.
00siDt DaIIC f(X New and
Renewal
Sacholaubip
Applieationl
for
Sprin,
ScIDCSCa'-Scc FiMncial Aids
Campus
InlaYicwl-<ompany.
Metropolitan
Police
Dept.
Major-CrimiDolo,y,
PoIition-Law EafCX'CClDCllt
Movie

In the Oct. ZZ issue of the
ARBIT.ER. Mary Kay Saunders
was mJS(juoted in the Roving
Reporter.
~~~cern!ng
Homecoming
actiVIties. MISS Saunders stated
""owever
some students are
wondering
why the students
have to pay for some of the
events.

~on
Gym

Tuclday, Nov, 3
Day, Polling sution

in

Senate Mcedul Administration
Conference Room. 5 p.m.
Campul
Ln e e r v Le w e
Mc1ropo6tan Police Dept .

r-

Wcdnaday, Nov. 4
"Tdcvision.
An Educational
Tool" Elmer S. Hunt 8-105, 8
p.m.
Campul
InterviewICompany-S.s.
KrcIIc Co .•
Major-8uIine-. Posidon-RcuiJ
Thursday, Nov. 5
Friday. Nov. 6
Movie "Orpheus" France, IA
106.8 p.m.
.. Excep tioaaI ChiIdrcD .. Dr.
Gene
McCarthy
B-I05,
7,J()09,JO p.m.
Choir
Concert
MUlic
Auditorium, 1.J()09 p .....

Sanaday. New. 1
BSC/Hlram
Seou
Fooch ••
AWfI'/, •• JOp.m.
SUB Stomp
DaDa. Gym,
8-U.JOp.m.

HaDowccn Thriller
Would you like to have your
hans erupted by the Creatures
of the I...IIpMm and oar friendly
freak Mr. Frankalstcin? Would
you like to cojoy the delightful
dwnbcr music of Fripd Pink
and Spooky Tooth and other
friJhduJly heavy sounds.
If you CIIJ ~ on these mms
in
addition
to
many
mind-blowing extras, then please
Jrop
everythiIJB
and rush
directly to the SUB Snack Bar
this Friday, 7:45 p.m., with a
mere 25 cents for -.I evening of
cheap thrills.
_. .

Looking for a Duchess
The Intercollegiate
Knights
will be conducting a m~'Cting to
elect a new duchess Nov. 3.
Any tilented girls who arc
interested in becoming the new
duchess
contact
Vomtress
Crockrum.
Qualifications arc for telcnt
0111)'. She will be entered in the
Mi~s BSC pageant, the R-gional
III Icrl.'"llcgiate
Knight
Cunwnli"n
, the
national
'lVCllllun
and next year's
Ilumcl.'lImlOg Queen contcst.

Soc:tens
Robert Soc:tens, interpreter
of French music. will be in
recital Oct. 30. 8 p.m. at Boise
State College.
The musician, who is making
his first appearance in Boise, w;u
acclaimed as a "master" by the
Vienna newspaper "Express" in
1966. Soetens has performed
throughout the world with the
leading orchestras. including the
8BC symphony orchestra; the
Amsterdam
Concengebouw;
Philharmonic
Orchestra. Paris;
the
8erlin
Philharmonic
Orchestra and many others.
H is concert
will include
works by franck. Milhaud and
Debussy.
He
will
be
accompanied
by
Minka
Roustcheva, who will also playa
solo for piano by Ravel.
The
concert
will be In
Cunningham
Organ Hall on
campus and tickets an: 5Z for
adults and SI for students.

Plan. arc being prepared for
The Boise Chapter of
the
to tal campul
acd\'ities
the National
Association
of
program for Spring Semester.
Accountants
will hold an
1971.
To have the molt
"Accounting Careers" program
up-bHlate information' for the
at 7:00 p.m. in room B 304.
aetivitiel
calendar
Gary.
OCl. 29.
Kleeman, aaUtant director of
Speakers
will
be Bob
Bronco Center. requests groupl
Overstreet, Touche, Ross & Co.
to lubmit plant for the second
representing the accountant in
ICmC5ter to the Activities Office
public practice; Terry Robinson,
in Bronco Center, no later than
Boise Cascade, the 'rndustiral
Friday.O!=t. 30, .910.
accountanh and Herb Bell, Boise.
A meed", wUI be conducted
Stat~. C;:0llcge, the accountant in.
Thursday. Nov. 5•• 970 at 3
edu
Ion. A representative from
p.m. In LA 106 to discua the
the ntemal Revenue SErvice . proararD. If penon. plan to
will also be: present,
Ittcod.
nodfy
the activities
Re:freshments will be: served
office when events arc lubmltted
followinlJ the: prolJram,
or call 385·1224.
page: 8
I·

Exictement and the thriU of a
life time is a guarantee for those
who sec "White Search."
from Italy to the Canadian
Rockies. the life of a ski buff
hits all the challenges of s101am,
jumping.
powder skiing and
roaming the trails for pleasure.
"White Search" traveled to all
the famed resorts of the world
and every aspect of skiing w;u
shown.
If a person's interests lie within
photography, traveling, comedy.
skiing and clean entertainment.
then "White Search" would be
enjoyable ;u well ;u informative
and motivating.
"White Search" is a well
filmed and directcd movie and i~
probably the best advertisement
for skiing that has ever been
produced.

STUDENTS!
FACULTY!
STAFF!
HELP ELECT
GOVERNOR

Alpha Kappa Pli Meets

activity notification
Accountants

White Search
by Marilyn Lawrence

Wednesday,
Nov. 4 John
Coto, Idaho Power Co., will
addrcu the Alpha Kappa Pli
Fraternity
at the Newman
Center, 7,30 p.m,
<>
Lut
week memben
and
alumni Iiltened to guest lpeaker
Don Masterlon, general Manager
for Indultrial Reladonl, Ore-Ida
Food., Inc.
Picture Deadline
State
Lu
Boil
Yearbook Editor, Mary Benton,
wants to. Include u' many
campul ol'Janlzationl u poaiblc
in this year'l edition.
Deadline for p-oup
II
Nov. I
Oub. may arrange
photograph I by contac:dna John
Streiff
or
8111 Richmond,
342-1322 •.
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